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Buckingham & Co., London, make the best Neck-

wear in the world! We are agents for this

District. The designs and colorings are truly

wonderful and beyond description.

DECKER BEOS., rraism. mm
WEISEK. "wmrwr
FISCHER,
ESTEY,
ITERS POND,

Estey Organs

MODERATE PRICES.

instruments taken ruont.

Charles Street, Baltimore, Bid.,
1217 Main Street, Richmond,
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Bargain
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Call,

THE) DECEMBER 1890.
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Estey Organs

EASY TERMS.

Tuning and repairing. Tclcphono 1329.

FRANK BUTIjER, Manager
93-- 1 F Street Nortlrvvcst.

J
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Builder!

ART STORE
AVENUE.

FINE EFFECTS IN

JDlEfclPEIXSXE AND WALL ilP-AJPESI-

MANY NOVELTIES IN 'FURNITURE.
SPECIAL DESIOTS IN HUGS AND CARPETS TO ORDER

WE CAN FURNISH YOUR HOUSE FROM THE PLASTER.

Jk. Jim 'S3 2SS1 . s: ILMK,
1214 F STREET NORTHWEST.

for

That beautiful corner at Seventh and G
streets N. E., 72 feet on G street and 116 on
Seventh, only 92 cents per foot. On very
easy terms.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS, AND INSURANCE.

'S
1003 PENNA.

GRAPHS, and

suit

PICTURE FRAMES in Gold, White and Gold, Silver, Ivory,
and in all kinds of Hard Wood.

REGILDING OLD FRAMES A SPECIALTY. PAINTINGS GLEANED, RESTORED, AND
VARNISHED. PICTURES HUNG, IIOXED, AND SHIPPED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

AT

Ahthuii 13. Smith.

$t Bro..
1 V. SMiTn.

'.

FINE
TABLE LUXURIES,

Corner Street and

UToloiriiano 7KJ-- 3,

rWrmmcm

GROCERIES,
FRUITS, ETC,

Now York Avenue.
doll-t- f

DOING INVITATIONS "iSSVAkCorrectly engraved: orders placed with Messrs. Gedney &. Roberts,407 Tenth Street, have their experienced personal supervision In thn
FIRST selection of papers, the employment of skillful engravers and In theprlntl"3, At the,r bu,,d,"S adjoining the Herald offico, are tlio men,HANDS the methods and the machinery. Order3 placed direct with thomakers secure the best result!!.

FASHIONS FOR MEN.

WHAT THOSE WHO "WISH TO BE CON-SIDKK-

WELL-DRESSE- D WEAK.

Now Scurfs nntl tho Art of Tying Thom
White and Fancy Colored Vosti In
Favor Gnitors Not So Much Worn A
Now Thing In Shoes.

Now York World.
Ono of tho lntcst nnd probably tho protticst

ties worn In mnny years Is tho wide-flowin- g

Ascot. Thoy nro becomine to almost ovory
man, and when ono loams to tlo them proporly
bo can wnlk out, feeling that his neckwear Is
not a day behind tho ago. It is of soft silicon
material, and although tho movements aro Toiy
simplothoroisnot ono man in five that can tlo
tho scarf properly or without' considerable
practice. They may get tho propor folds, but
tho trick of tho job is to mako tho baud urouud
tho neck lit snugly and not have tho tio bo looso
that it will sag during tho day. There Is no
doubt that it 1b part of a well-bre- d man's educa-
tion that he should bo taught how to tie bis own
neckwear. This dopartmeut has gained such
importance in London and Paris that schools
havo been established by gentlemen's valets
whero tho various knots will bo taught for a
reasonable fee.

The bost-dressc- d man wears tho plainest Bhirt
fronts. They are Tory wide, and thocollai6on
tho dress shirts arc attached.

White duck veBts and fancy colored vests, not
too gaudy, arc being worn a great deal during
tho season, and they novcr fail to lend a fresh
and original appearance during this timo of tho
year. Vest linincs still remain popular and aro
no longer considered fads. They set off a man's
neckwear to vory good effect and some men put
in a black silk lining (made to order) botween
tho edgo of a whito vest and a white tie. Tho
combination Is vory pretty.

Tho idea of wearing two scarf-pin- s is ono of
tho most amusing yet vulgar fads that has been
pushed before the eyes of tho public for many a
day. It Is something no sensible or ovon well-dress-

gentleman would bo guilty of.
Tho high turn-ove- r collar with tho high back

has passed that period of being a novelty and is
now on sale at mo6tall of tho reputable bouses.
Spoaking of this new stylo of collar, howover, it
is very bad taste to wear anything but a big bow
with them. This gives it tho necessary sem-
blance of tho old-tim- o stock. A puff cannot bo
worn with them and a four-in-han- d must not.
The roll collars made a hit from tho start and
are being sold in almost every furnishing store.
Puff tics and four-in-han- suit this stylo with
good effect.

Regarding jewelry, very little of it should bo
worn, and then of the plainest or most curious
kind. Not more than one diamond should be
worn, as a ring and a solitaire, and a horseshoe
Is admissiblo at the scarf.

For full-dres- s shirt studs diamonds are now
considered almost vulgar. Pearls aro tho
"proper caper," and tho moonstone has como
forward lately nnd succoeded in gaining a great
deal of popularity.

Thero has been a noticeable falling off in tho
wearing of gaiters this winter, and now thoy arc
worn no longer asli fad, but for comfort.

It Is no longer considered necessary for a man
to take bis hat off in an elevator containing
women, other than ono running in a hotel. The
reason given for this change Is that not only aro
tho elevators in the majority of the public build-
ings very draughty, but women have entered
into commercial business to such an extent that
a man could hardly run across an elevator that
did not contain ono or two type-writer- s, stenog-
raphers, etc. In tho hotels there aro no
draughts, and ho runs no chance of catching
cold. It is, therefore, not at all bad form to
keep your hat on in a public elevator, and your
position as a gentleman isn't injured in tho
slightest degree.

The Blucher shoe, which resembles tho 'long-
shoreman's brogan, only that it is of much finer
quality and of nicer shape, is rapidly gaining
many admirers on account of Its heavy make,
warmth, and beauty. Button shoes aro no
longer in tho race, but will always bo worn by a
certain class of men who have worn them all
their lives.

Don't wear a small black satin bow or a
white lawn tio to business every day unless you
aro a professional man.

Don't carry a little thin cano unless you aro
under sixteen years of ago or too old and weak
to support a heavier one.

Don't carry a cano to business.
Don't wear a silk hat to business every morn-

ing unles3 you aro an elderly gentleman and tho
dignity of your position requires It.

Don't, above all, wear a silk hat if you aro a
young man, with the idoa that it will lend you
the dignity you do not possess. It will only
cause other people to feel sorry for you.

Don't go out of tho house with a button off
your coat. Sew it on yourself first.

Don't keep frayed collars and cuffs lying
among your linen. Sort them out and give
them away, for If you should happen to wear
ono somo timo tho cntiro effect of tho icst of
your clothes would be lost.

Don't wear a pair of cracked patent leather
shoes. Thoy will be noticed taoro than you
bavo any Idea of, and don't t?j to got them
patched and then wearthem. If anything, thoy
look worse than before.

Don't wear shabby gloves If you dress well at
all. They look mean and poverty-stricke- and
mending does them little or no good.

. .
Grapo and "Wino Glint.

A few words on wino aro seasonable. Many
resorvo wino for tho festive board. It should
foim part of tho diet of those who know how to
use wine rationally.

Oysters aro ordinarily assimilated by milk or
alo. Tho bivalve obtains greater zest by drink-
ing with it a glass of cooled Riesliug, Moselle,
or Sauteruo, A pony glass of sherry after tho
soup adds to its enjoyment. A glass of blood-enrfchl- ng

claret at 05 Fahr., together with tho
swallow from tho water tumbler, belongs to sub-
sequent dishes. California clarets from high-grad- o

grapes and choice California Burgundy
should supplant exotic labels, which aro often
deceptive

Poit wino in small doses is a medicine and
restorer of spent energy for oufeoblcd persons,
A modicum of old poit Is also pleasant at tho
dessert. But measuro tho dose. Port is a f orti-lle- d

wino,
To top off tho meal with a glass of sparkling

wino several nativo champagucs, having their
own carbonic acid gas, aro meiltorlous substi-
tutes for expensive foreign fancy brands.

At our ofilco, 717 Fifteenth street, wo offer
specialties fiom many California vineyards of
repute, viz.: Moselle, Riesling, Ilaut Sauteino,
Burgundy, soven guides ot clarets, four of
sherry, five of port, several sweet wines, and
two California chompognes,

F, G. I'oundoikt fc Co.,
F. Pouxdohit,

717 Fifteenth street northwest,
Telephone, 915-- 3.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To tho Editor; Ploaso inform your readers thatIhavouposltivoroinody lor consumption. By

Its timely ueo thousands of hopeless cases Unvo
boon pormuuontly ourod. I shall bo triad tosoud
two bottles of mj remedy ntKB to any of your
readers who liuvo consumption if thoy will send
mo their ExnrosB uud V. O. Address. Respect-
fully, T, A. Slocum.M. C..181Peurl8t.,N.Y.

Why do I drink Tannhausor beor ? Bocauao
it is tho boat in tho market.

Wonders
Aro wrought by tho use of Ayci's Hair
Vigor in restoring gray hair to its original
color, promoting n new growth, pre out-
ing iho hair from falling, keeping it soft,
silky, nnd abundant, and the scalp cool,
healthy, nnd freo from dnmhuff or humors.
Tho universal testimony Is that this nien-aratlo- n

has no equal as a dressing, ami
is, therefore, indispensable to every

toilet.
"I have used Aycr's Hair Vigor for some

lime and it has worked womlcis for mo. 1
was troubled with dnmhuff and was rapidly
becoming bald ; but since using the Vigor my
head Is perfectly clear of damltuff, the hair
has ceased coming out, and I now hao a
good growth, of tho samo color as when I
was a young woman. I can hcai tlly l eroni-men- d

any ono suffering from dnmhuff or
loss of hair to tiso Aycr's Hair Vigor as n
dressing." Mis. I.ydia 0. Moody, East
Pittston, Me.

"Somo timo ago my wife's hair began to
como out quite freely.

Ayer's
.air Visor

not only prevented my wire from becoming
bald, but it also caused an cntiiely new
grow tli of hair. I am ready to certify to this
statement before a justice of tho peace."
11. Hulscbus, Lcwisbmgh, Iowa.

"Some ycaisago, after a severe attack of
brain fever, my hair all came out. I used
audi preparations forrcstoilng it as my phy-
sicians ordered, but failed to pioduco a
giowtli of hair. I then tried, successively,
several aiticles lecommcnileil by diuggists,
and all aliko fell short of accomplishing tho
desired result. Tho last lenicdy I applied
was Ayei'3 Hair Vigor, which brought a
growth of hair in a few weeks. I think I
used eight bottles in two yeais; moio than
was necessary as a restorative, but I liked it
as a dressing, and have continued to uso it
for that purpose. I believe Aycr's Hair
Vigor possesses virtues far above those of
any similar preparation now on the market,"

Vincent Jones, Richmond, Ind.

rr.EPAUED nv

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.

SBWAEB F. BUOOP,
1)25 1'cnna. Ave..

Calls Attention to His Largo Stock of

CHASE & G ABLER, WHEELOCK, BHIGGS,
BEHNING. AND OTHER

PIAUOS.
CLOUGH & WARREN OlkGrAElfe.

Sold on Installments. Exchanged, Rented,
Repaired, Tuned, Moved, and Stored.

Violims. USawjos, and Guitars.
Strings a Specialty.

SHEET MUSIC and MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
At the Old Stand, 035 Penna. Ave.

nul7-tl- u

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN !

Tho timo hns arrived when persons who owo
bills must pay them or loso their credit.

Do not take oifonse when you receive our no-
tices, but if you aro unablo to pay bo and mako
somo arrangoment with tho party you owe to-
ward a settlement.

What wo want is protection for our merchants
against that class of persons who can but will not
pay their bills.

Those persons who havo failed to mako any ar-
rangement for Bottling their bills after having
been properly notified will bo reported to tho
members of tho Merchants1 Mutual Protectivo
Union December 1 ns unworthy of credit. .

This association embraces merchants, doctors,
lawyers, and all other businesses, trades, and
professions. t

J. B. BROWN, Mnnncer, s

Room 15, Central National Bank Building.
no23-tf- 8
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R egulate The SSowelSo
CostivonoHR deranges tho wliolo sys

Com nud licgoto tlloeusea, uucli us

tJ.VjJLL Jt.&.'GUXillU.CCll-UJUH&-

Dyspepsia, Favors, Kidney Diseases,
Bilious Colic, Malaria, oto.

Tutt'u IMIlu protluco regular hub it ofbody and good digestion, without(thick, iio ono can oujoy good lieultli.
Sold EverywlierQ.

When I say euro I do not mean merely to stop
them for a timo and thou havo them return again.
I mean a radical cm o, I h.ivo made tho diseaso
of FITS, EPILEPSY, or FALLING SICKNESS a
life-lon- g study. I warrant my remedy to euro the
wor3t cases. Because others havo failed is no
reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at
onco for a treatise and a Froo Bottle of my iiifal-libl- e

remedy. Give Express and Post Olrice.
Ei. G. ISOOTT, M.O., 1 83 i'cail St., N.t.

KOOT'S JPUKO.lWfVE 2.'II&S euro
'U Blood Diseases. Constipation ani liiliuiianean.

OMl) $IE?PW SRlMVi MB

fl PnClTSWP ForlOST or FAILING MANHOOD:
H General ana NERVOUS DEBILITY!
fflTTTST? IP! "Weakness of Boly and Mind: Effects
vl VL JL&tjLa of Errors or Excesses in Old or Younsr.
Itoltnt, holil M1MIU01) fullr ItCktorid. lloir tn Hilnrk-- e unci
Strengthen ILtk, UMIU Y I.Ol'M) 011(1 INS .V 1' lit I a of I10DV.
AL.olutrl lin tailing 110:11! Till A'lJU.NT llinttlls In a day.
Men ti-.- fruui 47 ttatti, TtrrUorku, nnd KirolpnlouiitrltH.
You c&n rite them. lluoL, full vxtilauatlon, oml r root unlleil
taetlBd) ffC9. ddJrft EHIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, (1. Y,

I Will fnrfplt. tlin nlvwrt nnilt it 1 fntl n nrnva !.
Floravlanon la tlio beat remedy tn tha world for the)

lU'psni, Jlinoiisiieod, Jiiycr Cniniiluiiit. Hicklluaiturlin, Nervous Oebllity, nnd (for.biuiiixitiii,
win in uiiy eeuu iree uottiu or tma nitlorluJmedlchio. Vropaid.to every reader of tliia paperjtuusgiv.lugullBUtlerura rhftimft tn tPHtltutnaHtu I ..,.. 4.... ur

)cr70.000 testimonial letterH on lln frnm Hilmrv.lL
nesses wlia nave boon cured. AVrlto to-da-y, stating vour
lUsoaser ask your PrugKiat for It and t!ot well. AOdresd

PROF- - HART. OQAWnrrenSt., New York.

W,nr ,rv- -s
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How Lost! How Rogralnoti.

"HmfmNCEg dr m
f(S fie stirtm "-- iffia

gjg

KNOWTHYM
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

AScIontlficnnd Standard Popular Medical Trcatiaa
on tho Errors of Yonth,Prcmnttiro Decline, Nervous

mm xeomty, impuruica or 1110 11100O.

ncatillinfc from Polly, Vice, Ignorance, Etcessc3 or
Overtaxation, Kncrvatlng nnd tinflttlng tlio victim
for Work, Business, tho Married or Social llelation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this preat
work. It contains BOO paces, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Prico only $1.00 by
mall, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. Illns-trati-

Prospectus Froo, if you apply now. Tho
dlstlmniiahed author, Wm. II. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived tho GOLD ANI1 JEWEILEll MEDAIi
from tho National nicdical Association forthin PKIZK ESSAY on NEltVOUS anilPIIYSICAIj DEniHTY.Dr.Parltcrand acorps
of Assistant Physicians may bo consulted, confi-
dentially, by mall or in person, at tho offico of
THE l'EABOMY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 41Julrlnc!iSt.,BoHton,IlIrLss.,towliomaU
orders for books or letters for cdvico should ba
directed as above.

McCORMICK'S

SI D E POCKET,
S10 SIXTH STItEKT.

POOL FIFTY CENTS PER HOUlt. ocl2-l- y

? ?

La Era bJ

1335

E STREET NORTHWEST.
no2-li- 0

NINTH STKEET CAItS.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
CAFE.

AUSOLUTELY THE BEST.

300 Seventh Street Northwest.
-- ly

A MAN'Sjl jL.JLiJLJL i UJ
OC12--1

THEEBBITT:
WABHINGTON, D. C.

Army and Nayy Headquarters.

Slight Iron Fire Escapes.
BUIIOH & GIBBS Maimgera

405 TENTH STREET N. XV.

Finest Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

A BFLEHBIB IHISTCM
SERVED DAILY,

JAMES OASTELO, Proprietor.
myG-ly- O

Prof. J. M. E. HALL'S
Institute J'or Medical Gymnastics

and Massage,
Dancing nnd Fencing School,

133 PENNA. AVE. N. W WASHINGTON. D. C.
Dancing Monday, Thursday, ami Saturday, 7:30 to 11 P. M. no9-ly- r

imu h unw FTT
B 11 U V HI U (Suj "ja M Qi

AND

GENERAL COMTRflCTOR.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

ESTADL1SHED SINCE 1602.

PEUSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN IN ALL
OASES.

ESTIMATES AND PKTOES CHEERFULLY
FURNISHED.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FURNISHED
IP DESIRED. uo30.tfW

dttKBZ3XX

Arrcota discharges from tho urinary orgonj
In cither ees in 48 hours.

It U Buporior to Copaiba, Cubob, or injoc-tlon-s,

and freo from all bad emcll or other
inconveniences.

SANTAL-MIDYl-8

uniuiei, vucu tear (ba namo la bltxiv
mien, pimout wtiicn nona ara ceuulne

i


